
In the 1935 Domagk  first demonstrated  that prontosil  could influence 

bacterial infection. It was the first sulfanilamide…

Sulfanilamides are effective against:

Bacteria

Protozoa

Chlamydia 

Aktinomyces





Sulfanilamides

I.  Sulfanilamides with local action

Sulfasyl-sodium, Mafenid, Algimaf

II. Sulfanilamides with systemic action

а) Short duration action (t1/2 = 8 hours )

Streptoside, Norsulfazole, Sulfadimezine, Sulfazine, Etazole, 

Urosulfane

б) Long duration action (t1/2 = 24-48 hours )

Sulfapiridazine, Sulfamonometoxine, Sulfadimetoxine, 

в) Very long duration action (t1/2 = 65 hours )

Sulfalene

III. Sulfanilamides poorly absorbed from the gut

Ftalazol, Sulgine, Ftazine



IY. Combined sulfanilamides

а) Combined with trimetoprim

Bactrim   Sulfaton

Lidaprim Poteseptil

б) Combined with aminosalicylic acid 

Salazosulfapiridazine

Salazodimetoxine









Antibacterial drugs with different 

chemical structure

 Quinolone derivatives

 8-quinolone derivatives

 Nitrofuran derivatives

 Quinoxaline derivatives



8-оxyquinolone derivatives

I. With systemic action

a) Low  intestinal permeability

Enteroseptol, Mexaze, Mexaform, 

Intestopan 

b) High intestinal permeability

Nitroxaline (5-NОC)                      

II. With local action

Dermozolone



Medicines Route of 

administratio

n

т ½

hour

Eliminatio

n

BBB 

permeabili

ty

Ciprofloxacin Enteral, iv 3-4,5 Kidney +

Norfloxacin Enteral 4-5 Kidney +/ -

Ofloxacin Enteral 5-7 Kidney +

Perfloxacine Enteral, iv 9 Kidney +

Lomefloxacine Enteral 8 Kidney +/ -

Enoxacine Enteral 3-6 Kidney

Rufloxacine Enteral 33 Kidney





Antimycobacterial Drugs



Mycobacteria are intrinsically resistant to most antibiotics. 

Because they grow more slowly than other bacteria, 

antibiotics that are most active against rapidly growing 

cells are relatively ineffective. Mycobacterial cells can also 

be dormant and thus completely resistant to many drugs or 

killed only very slowly. The lipid-rich mycobacterial cell 

wall is impermeable to many agents. Mycobacterial species 

are intracellular pathogens, and organisms residing within 

macrophages are inaccessible to drugs that penetrate these 

cells poorly. Finally, mycobacteria are notorious for their 

ability to develop resistance. Combinations of two or more 

drugs are required to overcome these obstacles and to 

prevent emergence of resistance during the course of 

therapy. The response of mycobacterial infections to 

chemotherapy is slow, and treatment must be administered 

for months to years, depending on which drugs are used. 



Classification

 Synthetic drugs:

Isoniazid Ethambutol Sodium

paraaminosalicylateEtionamide

Protionamide Pyrazinamide

 Antibiotics

Rifampicin, Streptomycin, Cycloserin, 

Kanamycin



Antituberculosis
Drugs

High efficacy 

Isoniasid
Rifampicin

Mild efficacy

Etambutol
Streptomycin
Ethionamid

Pirazinamide
Kanamicyn
Cycloserine

Low efficacy

PASA
Tioacetazone



















Ethambutol

Ethambutol inhibits mycobacterial arabinosyl transferases, which 

are encoded by the embCAB operon. Arabinosyl transferases are 

involved in the polymerization reaction of arabinoglycan, an 

essential component of the mycobacterial cell wall. Resistance to 

ethambutol is due to mutations resulting in overexpression of emb 

gene products or within the embB structural gene

Ethambutol is given orally. It is generally well tolerated, but may 

cause dose dependent damage to the optic nerve with disturbances 

of vision (red/green blindness, visual field defects).



 Pyrazinamide 

 It is given orally. Pyrazinamide may impair liver 

function; hyperuricemia results from inhibition of 

renal urate elimination.

 Streptomycin must be given i.v. i.m.  like other 

aminoglycoside antibiotics. It damages the inner 

ear and the labyrinth. Its nephrotoxicity is 

comparatively minor.



DRUGS USED IN LEPROSY
Dapsone is a sulfone that, like sulfonamides, inhibits dihydrofolate 

synthesis. It is bactericidal against susceptible strains of M. leprae. 

Dapsone is given orally. The most frequent adverse effect is 

methemoglobinemia with accelerated erythrocyte degradation

(hemolysis).

Clofazimine is a dye with bactericidal activity against M. leprae 

and anti-inflammatory properties. It is given orally, but is 

incompletely absorbed. Because of its high lipophilicity, it 

accumulates in adipose and other tissues and leaves the body only 

rather slowly  (t1/2 ~ 70 d). Red-brown skin pigmentation is an 

unwanted effect, particularly in fair-skinned patients. 



Antisyphilitic drugs

Antibiotics: Penicillins

Tetracyclines

Azytromycine

Ceftriaxone

Bismuth drugs :
Bismoverol

Biyochinol

Iodine drugs:
Potassium iodide



Antifungal Agents 

 Human fungal infections have increased 
dramatically in incidence and severity in recent 
years, owing mainly to advances in surgery, cancer 
treatment, treatment of patients with solid organ and 
bone marrow transplantation, the HIV epidemic, and 
increasing use of broad-spectrum antimicrobial 
therapy in critically ill patients. These changes have 
resulted in increased numbers of patients at risk for 
fungal infections. 









Amphotericin B
 an amphoteric polyene macrolid, nearly insoluble in water and is therefore 

prepared as a colloidal suspension for intravenous injection 

 Mechanisms of Action Amphotericin B binds to ergosterol and alters the 

permeability of the cell by forming amphotericin B-associated pores in the 

cell membrane











Antiviral Drugs

1. Biogen agents

Interferones

2. Synthetic agents

а) Nucleozid derivatives

Зидовудин, Ставудин, Асикловир, Валасикловир, Гансикловир, 

Трифлуридин, Идоxуридин, 

б) Пептид derivatives

Саквинавир, Нелфинавир, Индинавир, Ритонавир          

в) Адамантан derivatives

Амантадин, Ремантадин

г) Индолкарбон acid derivatives

Арбидол

д) Фосфон acid derivatives

Фоскарнет

е) Тиосемикарбазон derivatives

Метисазон

3. Herbal origin agents

Флакозид, Алпиразин, Хелепин, Мегосин, Госсипол













































AИДС

Reverse

transcriptase

inhibitors

Protease

inhibitors

Зидовудин

Ставудин

Диданозин

Залситабин

Саquинавир

Нелфинавир

Индинавир

Ритонавир



Herpes 

simplex viruses

Асикловир

Валасиклавир

Видарабин

Трифлуридин

Идоxуридин

Influenze

Мидантан

Ремантадин

Арбидол

Оxолин



Интерферонes

leukocytes Фибробластs lymphocytes

Интрон –А

Роферон –А

Алферон

Бетаферон Имукин



Antimalarials

1. Quinolin derivatives

А. 4-аминоquинолин derivatives

Quинин, Chингамин, Мефлоchин

Б. 8-аминоquинолин derivatives

Примаchин,  Chиносид

2.Диаминопиримидин derivatives

Chлоридин

3. 9-аминоакридин derivatives

Акриchин

4. Изопропилбигуанин derivatives

Бигумал

5. Сулфаниламидs and сулфон

Сулфазин, Сулфапиридазин, Сулфадиметоxин, Сулфален, Диaфенилсулфон

6. Combined drugs

Метакелфин,  Фансидар



Antimalarials

Щематоshизотропs Щистоshизотропs Гамонтотропs

Primaquine

Chлоридин

Chлоридин

Primaquine

Chлоридин

Mefloquine

Фансидар

Quinine

Сулфаниламидs



Treatment of amebic infection

• 1. Drugs acting in the intestine

• Quиниофон, Виоформ, Дийодохин

• 2. Drugs acting in the intestine and intestine wall

• Тетраcycлинes

• 3. Drugs acting in the liver 

• Quингамин

• 4. Drugs acting in the liver and in the intestine wall

Еметинe щyдроchлоридe

• 4. Drugs acting in all localization of amebic infection

Метронидазол



Treatment of trichomonadoz

• Метронидазол

• Тинидазол

• Триchомонасид

• Фуразолидон

Treatment of  leishmaniasis

• Солусурмин

• Sodium

стибоглuконат

• Акриchин

• Мономисин

• Метронидазол



Treatment of

tripanosomoz

Меларсопрол

Пентамидин

Сурамин

Примаchин

Treatment of 

toxoplazmoz

Chлоридин

Сулфаниламидes

Treatment of

lyamblioz

Метронидазол

Аминоchинол

Фуразолидон



Mycoses are most commonly due to dermatophytes, which affect the 

skin, hair, and nails following external infection. Candida albicans, a 

yeast organism normally found on body surfaces, may cause 

infections of mucous membranes.

Imidazole derivatives inhibit ergosterol synthesis. This 

steroid forms  cytoplasmic membranes of fungal cells, analogous to 

cholesterol in animal plasma membranes. Fungi exposed to 

imidazole derivatives stop growing (fungistatic effect) or die 

(fungicidal effect).  

Miconazole is given locally, or systemically by short-term 

infusion. 

Ketoconazole is well absorbed and available for oral administration. 

Adverse effects are rare; however, the possibility of fatal liver damage 

should be noted. Remarkably, ketoconazole may inhibit 

steroidogenesis (gonadal and adrenocortical hormones).



Fluconazole and itraconazole are newer, orally effective 

triazole derivatives.  

The polyene antibiotics, amphotericin B and nystatin, are of 

bacterial origin. They insert themselves into fungal cell membranes   

and cause formation of hydrophilic channels. The result increase in 

membrane permeability,   accounts for the fungicidal effect. 

Amphotericin B is active against most organisms 

responsible for systemic mycoses. Because of its poor absorbability, it 

must be given by infusion, which is, however, poorly tolerated (chills, 

fever, CNS disturbances, impaired renal function, phlebitis at the 

infusion site). Applied topically to skin or mucous membranes, 

amphotericin B is useful in the treatment of candidal mycosis. 

Because of the low rate of enteral absorption, oral administration in 

intestinal candidiasis can be considered a topical treatment. 

Nystatin is used only for topical therapy 



Anthelmintics



Anthelmintics



Anthelmintics


